
THE COBLEMZ SOCIETY

Malling No. 3 January 4, L957

1. Minutes qi[ Meeting - Ohio State Universitv. June 14. l-956

Formal minutes ate not presented. There was discusslon of various matters
of interest to the Society, but rather than covering them at thls polnt Lt seeos
better to cover the points ln sme detail as they stand t,oday.

2. Report of the RegLstrar

Mmbership Llsting - 936

Treasury - Solvent (see item 3)

3. Explanation of THE DOLLAR (Mistakenly called "dues'r)

The Board has had conslderable questloning by the nembershLp as to the dues
for The Coblentz Society. The sltuatlon ls this: Ttre orlglnal one dollar requested
wag more in the eense of a registratlon fee than annual dues. The Coblentz Soclety
1s etill a very Lnfonnal group wlth no experrses other than these periodic mal.l-lngs.
It seaed best that we use the lnitlal money to cover naillng cogts whlle lt lasted
and then face the problem. The word rprobLecnr Ls used advieedly. It would be a
dlfflcult aad a very heavy burden for the Reglstrar to try to keep formal booke on
nember eltgtbility, excluslon of defaultLng rnembers, etc., on the basl.a of one dollar
per year. At the sane ti.me, so long as expenses stay at the present Low level, dues
of even one dollar per year would more than oovet exPenses.

4. Meeting at Plttsburgh

Arrangements have been made for a dl.scussion meetlng of interested CobLentz
Soclety members at the Plttsburgh Conference Meeting on llarch 7th, L957 at 8 p.n.
The purpoee of the meeting Ls to discues sme of the poLnts brorght up in this
malLlng as well ae other aspects of the program.

5. SubmLssLon of Qtrantltatlve Infrared Data

Ttre results of this proJect to date are dlsappolnting. It is the feel-lng
of the Board that the project was weLl co'nceLved, and the inltlal survey showed
both enthuslastLc response and a wlLLlngness on the part of the membershLp to make
the submisslong. Ttre proJect htas dLscussed thoroughly with ANALYTICAL CI{EMISTRY.
Ttreir enthusl,asm was kl.ndled and they have set aslde a page budget for Lt. So far,
the total submisslons, I belleve, are tweLve in nr.urber and these were contrlbuted
by two laboratories"

Certaln of the sltes have made submlssions to their management, but have not
had then approved. Thls ls cLearLy a barrLer, but I think a barrier which could
be dlmtnished by a dLrect approach to management, perhaps with the heLp of ANATY-

TICAL CHEMISTRY, where such sltuatlons occurc A trernendous aid wotrLd be some Publl-
catlon of thls type of data so that managenent could appreclate lts value- If any
member is faclng thls probleur and wants help, pLease let me know and I will see if
I can get help frm Drs. lturphy and HalLett of ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY'
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the filLlng out of the data form does not requlre much effort. In fact,, the
data shom must be standard with any analysis and lts transfer to a pl.ece of paper
would not take over ten nlnutes per ltem. The one non-recorded data nay be the
spectraL sllt wldth. Recognizing thls difficulty, the Reviewlng Cmlttee is sup-
plted wlth basic data for all cmercLal instrrnents so that the revlewer hirnself
couLd easlly fill in thls blank frm the mechanical- sllt width values shown. Ttre
only lnference that can be drawn from the resutts to date is that the memberehlp,
although expressing Lnterest and enthusiasm, dld so on the basls of rthis thlng ls
fJ.ne, lf smeone else will make the effort. r The Revlewing Cmlttee has been asked
to abstract the data already tn the lLterature whlch would glve them an appreclabLe
backlog of entries. However, these should be combLned wlth new data. If there ls
not evLdence of submlsslon of data ln the near future, The Coblentz Society has to
face the probLem of decidlng whether or not there is any real Lntereet ln a grouP
effort on projects that seem to be of value to the flel"d.

There had been connents that the menbershLp uright fill out some fo:ms if the
Coblentz Society would make blanks available to then. It ls the reactlon of the
Board that eince the fo:m ls requested for submissl-on tn qulntupllcate and many of
the members are not doing the type of work whlch results in quantltative analytLcaL
data, the general maLling of blank foms to each tndividual member would be an ex-
tremety uneconomical- thlng. If, however, members who want to submlt data feel that
for:ms should be supplied, The Coblentz Soclety w111 have blank forms made up whlch
can be obtaLned frm the Reglstrar or the Chaitman of the Revlewlng Cmltteel R. C.
Wilkerson, Celanese Corporatlon of Anerica, P. O. Box 8, Clarkwood, Texas.

6. Infrared Spectral CoLlectlons and Blbl-lographieg

As noted ln the discussions at Colunbus, the menbership felt that lt would be
of value to then lf The Coblentz Society could cmpile brlef tstatenents of all the
varLous spectral and lnfrared colLectLons that are avatlable glvlng intent of each
proJect, lts present-day status and expected future performance. The Board was also
requested to study these materLals and make a recomendatton in thls general resPect
foi the Socletyrs consLderation. As an lnitlal step Ln thls, Mrs. Clara Smlth of
Battelle Meoorial Instltute has contacted the followlng agencles ln order to acquire
the prelLninary Lnfotmatlon.

}tr. Phi1lp Sadtler - Sadtler Spectrogram Catalogue

Dr. Carrol GreLtz - NBS - NRC

Dr. Frederick Roeslni - API and Assoclation of Manufacturing Cheolste

Dr. Carl Clark, Blological Chemical Spectrrm Program of the Naval
Avlatlon MedlcaL Acceleration Laboratory

Mr. Henry - Buttearorth Publishers, Inc., Dl{S (Copy to II.W. Thmpson)

Dr. Marshall Otls - ASTM

It ls hoped to have a prelfinl'nary rePort at Plttsburgh.
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7. Speakers Bureau

There has been discussLon that The Coblentz Society night provide a service to
the infrared fleld by setting up and maintaining a Speakers Bureau listl.ng. The
essential- aim would be that one person mainLain a file by geographlc area, f.isting
those members of The Coblent,z Society who feel interested and qual.ifled to talk on
partlcular aspects of infrared spectroscopy. Any group interested in obtalnlng
speakers for a speclfic purpose could apply to the person maintaining the flle and
he would provlde a List of people in the area who are registered.

The appLleant group could then approach the speakers directly and arrangenents
could be made between them without The Coblentz Societyrs taking further part in Lt.
Mr. Ilarry Bor*man, of Reaction Motors, Ford Road, Denvlll-e, N. J., has agreed to maln-
tain this fLle. There is enclosed a blank forn (Exhibit A) and we would appreciate
those people who would provide their services to the infrared field, ftlLing out the
blank and returning it to Mr. Bowman. Ttre Board can judge the lnterest of the mem-
bers by the returns and The CobLentz Society will not conrnlt thls proJect until the
returns can be judged.

The Board would request there be more thoughtful. consl.deration of this proJect
than was evldentl-y given to the quantltative spectrat data aspect,. If the member-
shlp ts interested and has crLtlclsms of the scheore, they should be sub'rnitted. If
a member feels that this ls good and wants to make an individuaL submission of hLs
name, that is fLne, but let us not f111 out for:ms lndiscrimlnateLy if we have no
intent of providlng the service later if it ls requested.

8. ReguLar Mailing

It has also been suggested by the meubership that maillngs such as thls be
made up and sent out on a regular basl.s, perhaps every three months. The Board ls
in agreement that thls would probabl-y be a deslrable feature. It would, however,
entail two thLngs:

(1) An Lncrease ln expense which, of course, couLd be covered by annual dues
of $1.

(2) There would also be requLred an EdltoriaL Board to ensure that infomation
ls cmrplled and prepared ln order to meet a reguLar schedute. The Registrar would
still carry out the mechanics of the naillng since this ls a straLghtforward procedure.

Again, the Board would appreciate a reaction frm the membership to be sent to
the Registrar. Is such a regular uraiLing desired? Wil"l people interested ln this
aspect of the Societyrs contribution voLunteer to help wlth the edltorial asPect?
lbis is also a toplc for Pittsburgh dlecussion.

9. Councils

Many members have expressed a desire to take a uore active part ln the proJects
of the SocLety, and lt is true that the Executive Board must have plenty of assistsrc€o
After a good dlal of conslderation, it has been declded to set up a ntrnber of "Coun-
clls" devoted to different fiel-ds, each cmprlslng tlilenty to thirty lndLviduals active
ln the fLeld. It ls planned that the flrst of these will be an "Analytlcal Gouncll"
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whlch wtl1 lnclude peopLe active ln the use of lnfrared spectroscopy for qualltative r
and quantitatlve anatysle. This Councll wll-L have the responslbil-tty of pushin'g
the Societyrs projects relating to analysls, such as the publlcatlon of infrared
nethods (lten 5). (ltre already establlshed reviewing cmnlttee wllL be lncluded
ln the meobership of thls Counell.) Other council-s may be a Chernlcal Physics Councll
and a TtreoretLcal Spectroscopy Council. Perhaps stlLl other counclls may be ugefuL.
Your euggestions and cments are solicited. DlscussLon of these cotrncils will be
part of our progr€rm at Pittsburgh, March 7th.

L0. Menbers Working in Non-Chemical Fields

It is evldent from the varLotrs programs that enphasl.s is belng l-ald on the
chennical appl-icatlons of infrared. There nay well- be servlces whLch The Coblentz
Soclety coul-d provide to people working ln non-chemLcaL fieLds. Dr. H. D. McAlister,
Eastman Kodak Cmpany, 121 Llncoln Avenue Roehester LL, New York, ls the Board member
concerned. Anyone who wishes should sub'mLt suggestlons to hlm.

Ll. ELection of Two New Board Menbers

AccordLng to @rr constLtution, lt ls requtred each year that two or three of
the mestbers of the Executive Board wlLL cease from offlce and be replaced by new
members eLected by the membership of the Society. This yearl the two members who
are stepplng down are Mr. Howard Cary and Professor Bryee L. Crawford. A nmlnating
cmittee consisting of Dr. R. A. FriedeL, chairman, Dr. R. R. Brattal-n, and Professor
R. S. HaLford has been appolnted to prepare nmlnations. Society members wl.shlng to
make nminatLons shouLd submit these withln one month after the date of thls mailing. _
Any such nominatlons supported by twenty-five menbers shall be tncluded on the ballot
which w111 be sub'nitted to the membership before March 15th, L957. Send nminatlons
to: Dr. R. A. Frledel, Chief, Spectrmetric Sectlon, U.S. Dept,. of the Interior,
Bureau of Mlnes, 4800 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh 13, Penn.

Van Zandt Wlllians
Reglstrar

Vfrt/akr
Attachment
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EXHIBIT A

SPEAKERS BUREAU FILE

It ls proposed that The Coblentz Soclety night provlde a servlce to the lafrared
field by settlng up and maintaLnlng a Speakers Bureau Llstlng. The essentLal alm
wouLd be that one person malntaln a flLe by geographic area, llsting those menbers
of The Coblentz Soclety who feel lnterested and quallfled to taLk on particular
aspects of Lnfrared spectroscopy. Any group interested ln obtalnlng epeakers for
a speclfLc purpose cotrld apply to the person maLntatning the flle and he would pro-
vlde a llst of men in the area who are regietered.

The appllcant group could then approach the speakere directLy and arrangements could
be made between them wlthout The Coblentz Societyrs taklng further part in it.
Mr. Harry Bowman, of Reactlon Motors, Ford Road, Denville, N. J., has agreed to naln-
tal.n this ftle lf there is evtdence of lts value.

If you wish to contrlbute to the infrared fleld ln thls way, please fill out the
lnformation below and send it to l{r. Borman.

L. Nane

2. Address

3. Position

4. l,Ioul-d be wllllng to speak on general toplcs as:

(a) General survey of infrared ln organl.c chemlstry

O) Quantltatlve analysis

(c) Qualltatlve analysle.

(d) Instrrmentatton

(e) Other

(f)rr

(g) 'r

5. CouLd provide ovtn expenses within a radius of mLles.

6. World traveL within radlue of mlles l-f expenses provLded.

7 . Cments, qualiflcatlons, etc.


